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To better meet the growing need for healthcare services for Medicare benefciaries in Utah, 
SelectHealth and University of Utah Health recently announced an agreement that SelectHealth 
will add access to University of Utah hospitals, clinics, and providers to its Medicare Advantage 
network. Efective July 1, 2022, this agreement creates access to a full range of services and facilities 
throughout the University of Utah Health system. 

The joint efort by SelectHealth and University of Utah Health will increase the number of options for 
Medicare Advantage services and open access to a wide variety of providers and facilities including, 
but not limited to: 

> The University of Utah hospital 

> Moran Eye Center 

> Huntsman Cancer Institute 

> University Orthopedic Center 

> Community clinics including the South Jordan, Sugar House, and Farmington Health Centers 

“To achieve our mission of helping people live the healthiest lives possible and best serve our senior 
community, it’s important our Medicare Advantage members get timely, appropriate care in a manner 
most convenient to them,” said Marti Lolli, SelectHealth President and CEO. “We believe this additional 
access to providers at University of Utah facilities will improve member satisfaction and allow many 
more members to see the primary care provider of their choice or get specialty care from locations 
closest to their home.” 

The joint efort by SelectHealth and University of Utah Health will increase the number of options for 
Medicare Advantage services and open access to a wide variety of providers and facilities including 
the University of Utah hospital, Moran Eye Center, Huntsman Cancer Institute, University Orthopedic 
Center, and community clinics including the South Jordan, Sugar House, and Farmington Health 
Centers. SelectHealth Medicare Advantage members will now have more options to meet their 
healthcare needs, including all professional providers, from preventive and primary care to specialty 
and emergency services. 

Questions? Contact Provider Development at 801-538-5054 or via email at provider.development@ 
selecthealth.org. 
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